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wi8hed hie could show some of the people at home~~ whal,
travelling in China nieant; antd, ahove all, hie wishl ht
could bottie up some of the smelis and let themr 10b, t
missionary meeting, but it would bu necessaty to fýrt,ti tht
doors first or hie would lose his audience.

Pebritar~ 2th. -We are j ust starting anoth er achuul
class). 1 have securud a woman as terteher ivho h"s w,
ceptionally good education for a woman, and theru art
plenty of little girls very near us, suo I see no0 reasuui whj
we should hot have two f ull schools in time.

Stunday afternoons the rooni wvhere wu hold service fur th,
wonren and children is crowded, more corne than cati finQ
seata, and for several Sundays the churei hias beuit s

E crowded that it hias been very difficuit for the peopie rv
hear, su ytsterday the outer gatis wvere closed alter the pla,,
wvas well filled.

The Methodist Episcopal friends have decided to 'PL
woman's work here, and one of their deaconessýes .-ematuei
fur that purpose. We are glad to wvelcomne more y uuoi
ladies to the city, and as they are away across the uit),
(forty-five minutes ride; there is nu danger of the work Ler
conflicting.

CHINESE WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Report of Evangelistic Work Aniong the Chinese Womieu m
Victoria, B.C., for Quarter Ending Narch 31st, 1898.

While the past quarter lias been a short one, owîng to Our,
own and the Ohinese New Year making breaks in the regular
work, and while the number of visirs, -224, is less in propor.
+ion than that of the preceding four months, the work gener.
ally lias be3n more encouraging than at any previous tinr.r
A large majority of the wonen are constiautly eingagel
sewing and heretofore have given little heed to anythilqg
said to them. Lately, however, they have appeared inter
ested in Bible pictures and have listened to the stories told,i 9
sometimes asking questions or repeati>g sentences af ter mt.
Singing from, character lias also been a great attraction, thel
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